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HEYBABY APPOINTS EMILY LAUREN BURG AS CEO
Burg To Spearhead Family Focused Relationship Platform’s National, Global

Expansion

Austin, TX—June 1, 2022—heybaby (heybaby.com), the dating app that helps singles
who have or who want children create happy, meaningful relationships and families, today
announced the appointment of Emily Lauren Burg as CEO of  the Company.

Burg, a seasoned C-Suite technology and finance executive, will lead heybaby’s strategic
expansion, capital acquisition, community engagement, partnerships and operations
initiatives. Prior to joining heybaby, Burg served as Director of  Operations for MindSite
News, a leading mental  health news and policy platform, launched by the former Director
of  NIMH and Verily (GoogleX). Burg also served as Senior Director of  Operations for The
Wayfarer Foundation and was VP of  Strategy for Growthink and a Co-Founder of  Linea
Capital.

Currently, heybaby is the second most searched for and downloaded app in its category.
Following heybaby’s June 2020 targeted debut in San Francisco, NYC and the Texas Triangle,
heybaby experienced immediate, nationwide and exponential growth in engagement and
community expansion.

“heybaby provides single parents and single people who want to start their families with the
safe, welcoming, fun and rewarding community that our users have been seeking for years,”
said Emily Lauren Burg, heybaby’s CEO. “Right now, fifty-percent of  Americans are
single—the highest number of  single Americans ever, and there are more children living with
single parents in the U.S. than in any other country.

For single people looking to start their families, heybaby has the resources to help them
develop healthy and meaningful relationships, and also, a happy and supportive happy family
life.”

“Emily’s ability to scale companies from early-stage, to exceptional market leadership and
profitability, make her a vital CEO and a valued member of  our senior leadership team,” said
Chas McFeely, Co-Founder of  heybaby.

“I’m excited to work with Heybaby’s team and community,” Burg said. “Together, we’ll bring
heybaby’s solutions for developing meaningful relationships—and a high quality family
life—to single people throughout the world.”



About heybaby:

heybaby is the dating app for people who have kids or want kids. Co-founded by Chas
McFeely and Diko Daghlian heybaby is designed to be a safe, welcoming space where people
can feel comfortable talking about the kids in their life and their desire for kids in the future,
without fear of  judgment. heybaby is available across the United States and can be
downloaded on the App Store. For more information, please visit www.heybaby.com.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/heybaby-serious-dating/id1488649589
http://www.heybaby.app/

